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Download our free  
language learning e-book 

We also offer a free guide that shows you 
the most useful tips and techniques to 

learn a new language: 

https://app2brain.com/ 
learn-languages/ebooks/ 

free-guide/

Listen to the free 
audio recordings 

You can find audio recordings of all these 
words & phrases and more useful free 

stuff on our website: 

https://app2brain.com/ 
learn-languages/albanian/ 

people-professions 
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People 
English Albanian 

human (being) / person 
qenie njerëzore 
person 

people / humans 
njerëzit 
qeniet njerëzore 

woman grua 
man burrë 
child fëmijë 
girl vajzë 
boy djalë 

Professions 
English Albanian 
profession profesion 

employee / worker 
punonjës 
punëtor 

clerk / official 
nëpunës 
zyrtar 

colleague koleg 

pensioner / retiree 
pensionist 
i dalë në pension 

unemployed person / jobseeker 
i papunë 
punëkërkues 

doctor mjek (m), mjeke (f) 
journalist gazetar (m), gazetare (f) 
engineer inxhinier (m), inxhiniere (f) 
boss pronar (m), pronare (f) 
director drejtor (m), drejtoreshë (f) 
manager menaxher (m), menaxhere (f) 
secretary sekretar (m), sekretare (f) 
driver shofer (m), shofere (f) 
farmer fermer 
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baker furrtar (m), furrtare (f) 
salesman (m), saleswoman (f) shitës (m), shitëse (f) 
nurse infermier (m), infermiere (f) 
policeman (m), policewoman (f) polic (m), police (f) 

cook / chef 
kuzhinier (m), kuzhiniere (f) 
kryekuzhinier (m), kryekuzhiniere (f) 

teacher (m), female teacher (f) mësues (m), mësuese (f) 
shoemaker këpucar 
watchmaker orëndreqës 

Work & Application 
English Albanian 
(to) work (të) punosh 
work / job punë 
workplace vendi i punës 

employment / occupation 
punësim 
profesion 

office zyrë 
factory fabrikë 

construction site 
vendi i ndërtimit 
zona e ndërtimit 

salary rroga 
(to) earn (të) fitosh 
(to) look for a job (të) kërkosh për punë 
(to) find a job (të) gjesh punë 
job interview intervistë pune 
CV CV 
education arsim 

experience 
përvojë 
eksperiencë 
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